
 
15 Apps and Websites that Connect with Google Classroom 

Below is a list of programs, websites or Apps that are easy to use and will import content directly into your Google 
Classroom. This may include assignments, content, work for grading, activities and assignments. You simply need 
to create a teacher account at the respective site and then proceed to import your Google Classroom then you can 
push out information to your students that will appear in the respective sites portal or dashboard. I will add to this 
list as I come across them and share one or two each week in my weekly newsletter. You should be able to find 
activities in every content area to include Science, Math, Reading, ELA and Social Studies. 

Steps 
1. Sign up via the link (Choose Sign up with Google) 
2. Follow the instructions in the selected site for importing or syncing your Google Classroom 
3. Browse and select the items that may meet your content needs to push out to your classes 
4. As a bonus: You can also add Apps to Mybackpack from the list below by clicking the plus sign in 

MyBackpack and typing in the name of the App 
 

App Name Link for Joining Key Features 

Edulastic 

 

https://app.edulastic.com/login#regist
er/close/teacher 

Technology-enhanced assessments that 
work for teachers and leaders alike, so 
you can fix gaps and see growth. Timed 
assessments and Google videos. 

Quill 

 

https://www.quill.org/account/new Quill provides free writing and grammar 
activities for elementary, middle, and 
high school students. 

 

Formative 

 

https://goformative.com/orgs/5e7354
0301a8c5246a4be61b/invites/fe638d
48-8131-4364-93f3-adf974295074/ac
cept 
 
If the link does not work for some, 
please email me and I will need to 
send you an individual invite. 

Look at student performance across 
every assignment or assessment your 
students complete in one view. Focus on 
one student for a parent conference or 
look at trends of a class to know what 
you may want to re-teach. 
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Readworks https://www.readworks.org/teacher-si
gnup 

FREE content, curriculum, and tools to 
power teaching and learning from 
Kindergarten to 12th Grade 

 

Writable 

 

https://app.getwritable.com/login?Ret
urnUrl=%2F%3F__hstc%3D2507350
9.4bbda6a8f2fe0aeed32ee30dd95ee0
1f.1585003473257.1585003473257.1
585003473257.1%26__hssc%3D250
73509.1.1585003473257%26__hsfp
%3D1770436128 

From assessment to practice, Writable 
helps schools organize their writing 
programs around research-backed 
instruction and feedback – for every 
teacher and student. Learn how Writable 
helps students become more purposeful, 
proficient writers. 

PBS Learning 

 

https://gpb.pbslearningmedia.org/sign
up/ 

● Explore resources aligned to 
state standards 

● Save, download, and create 
content using your favorite 
resources 

● Access teacher tools to build 
quizzes, puzzles, and storyboards 

● Share content easily with Google 
Classroom and Schoology 

Newsela 

 

https://newsela.com/signin/?next=/ins
tant-license/ 

We’ve aligned all our content to 
national and state standards, and it’s 
flexible enough to support your district’s 
unique curriculum. 

Epic 

 

https://www.getepic.com/educators Students can take assessments, read 
books and teachers can track data from 
this program. 
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USA Test Prep 

 

https://www.usatestprep.com/ Allows you to assign tests to students. 

Edcite 

 

https://www.edcite.com/ Ready to use assessments. 

Math Games 

 

https://www.mathgames.com/ Assign activities and assessments. 

CK12 

 

https://www.ck12.org/auth/signup/tea
cher 

Science and math activities and lessons. 

Learnzillion 
 

 

https://learnzillion.com/signup LearnZillion is a website that provides 
teachers with a library of interactive 
math and language arts lessons, videos, 
quizzes, and assignments for students. 
LearnZillion tracks student progress and 
achievement on the lessons and quizzes 
and reports the results to the teacher’s 
dashboard for assessment. 

ScootPad 

 

https://scootpad.com/signup ScootPad adapts in real-time to meet 
students exactly where they are with the 
right level of practice, instruction, 
remediation and assessment to ensure 
they master every concept. 

 

 

https://www.usatestprep.com/
https://www.edcite.com/
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Khan Academy 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/signup
?isteacher=1 

Help every student succeed with 
personalized practice. 100% free. 

● Find standards-aligned content 
● Assign practice exercises, 

videos and articles 
● Track student progress 
● Join millions of teachers and 

students 

 

 
Additional Resources (These do not connect automatically with Google Classroom.) 
 
 
Learning A-Z - For those who don’t have a school subscription. You can get free Raz Kids and 
Headprout through the link. You can sign in using an existing username and password or an old 
username and password to access the 3 free months. 
https://www.learninga-z.com/site/lp2/covid19 
 
 
Education.com 
Downloadable Independent PDF Study Packets for Each Grade Level 
https://www.education.com/home-learning/?cid=10.177 
 
Common Sense Media Free Online Activities Link 
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/free-online-events-activities-kids-at-home-coronaviru
s?j=7711684&sfmc_sub=171559286&l=2048712_HTML&u=143747071&mid=6409703&jb=165
0&utm_source=covid19_freeactivities_20200323&utm_medium=email  
 
Note: IXL and Scholastic have been mentioned in GroupMe as well, please see those 
messages for additional information provided for those sites. 

https://www.khanacademy.org/signup?isteacher=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/signup?isteacher=1
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.commonsensemedia.org_blog_free-2Donline-2Devents-2Dactivities-2Dkids-2Dat-2Dhome-2Dcoronavirus-3Fj-3D7711684-26sfmc-5Fsub-3D171559286-26l-3D2048712-5FHTML-26u-3D143747071-26mid-3D6409703-26jb-3D1650-26utm-5Fsource-3Dcovid19-5Ffreeactivities-5F20200323-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail&d=DwMCaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=PaWuCHO-ynboowQ-ZNx_aWGsDtnUqweE2RBujcj_rZ8&m=RgeWz-j2sg5NQH7zN1WwSjsP9PnF-b08P8-fxP7ceUY&s=ScMS4xu2lp_dbW3olj29WAltrRlZ6ft5ZQjzT83dJTY&e=
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.commonsensemedia.org_blog_free-2Donline-2Devents-2Dactivities-2Dkids-2Dat-2Dhome-2Dcoronavirus-3Fj-3D7711684-26sfmc-5Fsub-3D171559286-26l-3D2048712-5FHTML-26u-3D143747071-26mid-3D6409703-26jb-3D1650-26utm-5Fsource-3Dcovid19-5Ffreeactivities-5F20200323-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail&d=DwMCaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=PaWuCHO-ynboowQ-ZNx_aWGsDtnUqweE2RBujcj_rZ8&m=RgeWz-j2sg5NQH7zN1WwSjsP9PnF-b08P8-fxP7ceUY&s=ScMS4xu2lp_dbW3olj29WAltrRlZ6ft5ZQjzT83dJTY&e=

